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OCTOBER HAPPENINGS

During the months of September and October the residents enjoyed the Fall Color bus tours on
Wednesdays. Photographed above Viola Nurmi and Phyllis Corullo ride on along on the last ride
for the season. Viola stated her favorite part of the bus rides was getting out for a few hours and
going through town to see how things have changed throughout Bessemer and Wakefield.

Sylvia and baby Gus pictured left &
Sylvia and Herbert (mom and dad)
pictured right.
Hannah, Zoologist not pictured

We also celebrated National Sloth Day with sloth trivia, watching a live feed of a sloth habitat
video from Paradise Wildlife Park a registered conservation and education charity based out of

the UK with Habitats around the world to support the animal’s natural habit. Finally, we had a Q
& A with Hannah, Sylvia, Herbert, and baby Gus from Alabama Gulf Coast Zoo.
Halloween celebrations of pumpkin decorating, cookie decorating, dressing up in costumes,
watching Disney’s Coco with treats and finally watching a slideshow of all the Halloween photos
submitted. Thank you to all who sent in photos we greatly appreciate it!
The candy that was donated was shared with the residents and bagged up for employees to
bring home to their kids. Thank you all who donated. Hopefully next year we can open our doors
or at least our parking lot to Trick or Treating.

Dietary News
The last food committee was held on 10/12/21. The Residents planned what they would like to
be served for the next Holiday meal, Thanksgiving which is November 25 th. Everyone agreed to
have a traditional Thanksgiving Day meal including: Roast Turkey and Gravy, Mashed Potatoes
and Gravy, Stuffing, Corn, Cranberry Sauce (garnish), Dinner Roll with Butter, and Pumpkin Pie
with Cream for dessert.
The meeting continued with discussion regarding the 2021 Nutrition Calendar for November.
November 1st is World Vegan Day; the Residents chose to have Mac and Cheese served (they are
aware it is not vegan). November 11th is Veterans Day the Resident choose Strawberry Shortcake
to be served. November 14th is National Pickle Day; Dill Pickles were chosen to be served.
November 17th is National Homemade Bread Day; the Resident choose to have Fresh Bread
served. November 21st is National Stuffing Day; the Resident choose to have Stuffing served.

Holidays and Health Safety
First and foremost, we, the staff at Gogebic Medical Care Facility would like to thank our Residents and
Families for your continued patience during the last 20 months. We are living in a time when the COVID19 virus is ever present. Infection prevention guidelines, focusing on preventing the spread of COVID-19
virus amongst our residents and staff, are being updated almost daily. As the COVID-19 virus
evolves/mutates, the interventions and restrictions being implemented also are changing.
The Holidays are approaching and as much as we would like to restart our tradition of sharing Holiday meals
together, it does not appear that will be possible here at the facility. When visiting your loved ones during
the holidays, you may bring them their favorite snack, meal, or treat; but unfortunately, you will not be able
to share the treat with them.
Additionally:
1) If you are planning to take your loved one out to for a meal, please be advised there are several
precautions to follow. Some of these guidelines include washing hands throughout your visit,
socially distancing, and if there are people present who have not been vaccinated, all should
wear masks.
2) If a family member is ill, please do not have them visit or spend any time with your loved one.
3) Taking your loved out of the building, especially if they are not vaccinated, may result in your
loved one having to be placed in quarantined for 14 days upon their return to GMCF. During the
quarantine period, your loved one will not be allowed to have any visitors.
4) If you have any further questions, please call Lena Gierl at Ext 178.
We wish you all safe and happy holidays. May 2022 bring us all good health, laughter, and the end of this
pandemic.

Celebrating Winter Holidays
Accessible version: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays/winter.html
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Everyone Can Make Winter Holidays Safer
•

Celebrating virtually or with the people you live with is the safest choice this winter.

•

Stay home or cancel your gathering if you or someone who lives with you is sick or has been near someone who
thinks they have or had COVID-19.

•

If you do gather with people who don’t live with you, outdoors events are safer than indoor events.

Wear a mask
• Wear a mask indoors and outdoors.
• In cold weather, wear your mask under your scarf, ski mask, or balaclava.
• Keep a spare mask in case your mask becomes wet from moisture in your breath or from
snow or rain.

Stay at least 6 feet away from others who do not live with you

6 ft

• Stay 6 feet apart from others, indoors or outdoors.
• Remember, people without symptoms or with a recent negative test result can still
spread COVID-19 to others.

Avoid crowded, poorly ventilated indoor spaces
• Avoid crowds and indoors spaces that do not offer fresh air from the outdoors. If indoors, bring in
fresh air by opening windows and doors.

Wash your hands
• Wash hands often or use hand sanitizer.

Get a flu shot as soon as possible
• Getting a flu shot can help stop the spread of flu and lower hospital visits and serious
health problems from flu.

cdc.gov/coronavirus
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Attending a Winter Holiday Celebration
Make celebrations safer by following the steps that everyone can take and take these additional steps.

• Plan ahead. Talk with the host about expectations.
• Bring your own food, drinks, plates, cups, and utensils.
• Avoid shouting or singing.

Hosting a Winter Holiday Celebration
If having guests to your home, be sure they follow steps that everyone can take to make celebrations safer.
Steps you can take include:

• Plan ahead. Have conversations with guests to set expectations.
• Limit the number of guests.
• Provide unused masks for guests and ask everyone to wear them inside
and outside.
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces and items between uses.
• If celebrating indoors, make sure to open windows.
• Have a separate space for guests to wash their hands or provide hand sanitizer.

Food and Drink at Holiday Celebrations
Food traditions are a part of many holiday celebrations. There is no evidence that handling or eating food spreads
COVID-19, but always follow food safety practices. Make sure to:

• Use single-use options, like salad dressing and condiment packets, and disposable items like plates and utensils.
• Avoid sharing food and utensils with people who don’t live with you.
• Use a touchless garbage can, if available.

Winter Holiday Travel
Travel increases your chance of getting and spreading COVID-19. Staying home is the best way to protect yourself
and others. If you do travel

•
•
•
•
•

Check travel restrictions before you go.
Get your flu shot before you travel.
Always wear a mask in public settings and on public transportation.
Stay at least 6 feet apart from anyone who does not live with you.
Consider getting a viral test 1-3 days before your trip, as well as
3-5 days afterward.
• Reduce non-essential activities for 7 days after traveling, even if your
test is negative.
• If you don’t get tested, consider reducing non-essential activities for 10 days.

cdc.gov/coronavirus

Holidays and Mindful Decorations
With the Holiday season fast approaching please take into consideration the following if sending
any decorations to the facility that will be displayed in a resident room the materials used in
nursing homes should be flame resistant or flame retardant.
Christmas cards and some paper products may be displayed on the walls along with photographs
and paintings in limited quantities not to exceed 30% of the wall.
All decorations should be located away from heat and light sources and limited in quantity
according to National fire safety guidelines.
All decoration that uses electricity must have the UL approved label affixed and inspected before
use in a resident room. Extension cords or power strips are prohibited in resident rooms.
Doors, door latches, sprinkler heads, smoke detection devices, fire extinguishers and heat
sources should be clear of decorations.
Due to our space limitations in resident rooms decorations should be kept to a minimum. No
garland or tinsel.
Live Poinsettias are prohibited in the facility. These popular Christmas plants contain a
compound like that found in rubber latex -- and can cause a severe allergic reaction.
GMCF will decorate the common areas of the facility for all the upcoming holidays so please
consider this before send any large amounts of decorations for a resident’s room.
If you have any questions, please call Mark Ahonen, Director of Maintenance and Service
Support at Ext 105.

Food Brought in by Family and Visitors
It is the right of the Residents of this facility to have food brought in by family or other visitors,
however, the food must be handled in a way to ensure the safety of the Resident.
We are asking that family members or other visitors that bring in food for the Residents who
reside at this facility label the item with the content and the date please. The facility may
refrigerate labeled and dated prepared items brought in by family members or other visitors and
house it in the refrigerator located on the Residents designated floor. The prepared food must
be consumed by the Resident within 3 days. If it is not consumed within 3 days, the food will be
thrown away by facility staff. All food items brought in that are manufactured and does not
require refrigeration may be kept in the Residents room that are inside a lock tight container
that is provided by the Resident, the family member, or the visitors.
It is the responsibility of the Resident and / or the Residents representative to maintain said
container and items in the container. All items not maintained are subjected to be thrown away
if not removed by the Resident and / or Resident representative.
If the food requires re-heating, the food items will be brought by nursing to the conference room
for trained dietary personnel to re-heat using food safety standards. The food item reheated will
be logged and will include the Residents name, food items, date, temperature and initial of
employee. Nursing will provide reheated food to the Resident and document the acceptance of
the same.
The facility will not be responsible for maintaining any reusable items. Food safety is the
responsibility of all, our Residents are at greater risk for food borne illness. We must all do our
part to ensure food prepared at this facility as well as food brought in by family or other visitors
is with safety in mind.
As a friendly reminder, in adherence with infection control COVID recommendations regarding
food brought in by family and visitors: No sharing of food is allowed between the Resident and
the family or visitor also no family or visitor may eat or drink while visiting their loved one.
Thank you for your on-going patience and understanding.
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SATURDAY

COFFEE PASS

FRIDAY

COFFEE PASS

AM Meditation

Nov 06

COFFEE PASS

AM Word in Word

PM Seated Exercise

Nov 05

COFFEE PASS

AM Word Scrabble

PM Museum Tour

CZ 1:1

Nov 03

COFFEE PASS
AM 1:1

PM Candy Dice Game

CZ Poetry

Nov 02

COFFEE PASS
AM Fall Craft
PM 1:1

CZ Toggle Game

Nov 01

AM Fall Trivia
PM Movie Time
CZ 1:1

National Candy Day

PM Target Practice
CZ Balloon Toss

AM Fill-in The Blank

COFFEE PASS

PM Seated Exercise

AM Meditation

COFFEE PASS

Nov 13
COFFEE PASS

PM Aquarium Live Feed

Nov 12

CZ Classic Tv Series

Nov 11

AM Veterans Day Trivia

Nov 10
COFFEE PASS

PM Veteran Appreciation

Nov 09
COFFEE PASS

PM 1:1

AM 1:1

Nov 08

AM Resident Council

Nov 07
COFFEE PASS
PM Board/Card Games

Veterans Day
COFFEE PASS
PM Bingo

AM Poetry
CZ Balloon Toss

PM Rosary
CZ Classic Tv Series

CZ Color Sort Game

CZ Short Stories

CZ 1:1

AM Meditation

COFFEE PASS

Nov 19

CZ 1:1

Nov 18

COFFEE PASS

PM Seated Exercise

Nov 20

AM Psalms
CZ Bible Passage

Nov 17

COFFEE PASS

AM Thankful Tree

Nov 16

COFFEE PASS

PM Musical Performance

Nov 15
COFFEE PASS

PM Philosophy Page

AM Finish the Phrase

Nov 14
COFFEE PASS

AM 1:1

World Philosphy Day
COFFEE PASS

PM Facility Birthday

CZ 1:1

PM Movie Time

CZ Poetry

AM Newspaper Review

CZ Toggle Game

AM Brain Teasers

CZ 1:1

PM Target Practice

CZ Balloon Toss

PM Rosary
CZ Classic Tv Series

COFFEE PASS

AM Meditation

COFFEE PASS

Nov 26
COFFEE PASS

AM Mazes

PM Seated Exercise

Nov 27

AM Psalms
CZ Bible Passage

Nov 25
COFFEE PASS

AM Turkey Hunt

PM Virtual City Tour

Nov 24
COFFEE PASS

AM 1:1

PM History of Thanksgiving

CZ 1:1

Nov 23

COFFEE PASS

AM Fall Craft

PM 1:1

CZ Short Stories

Nov 22

COFFEE PASS

AM Short Stories

PM Board/Card Games

CZ Color Sort Game

Nov 21

AM Psalms

PM Bingo

CZ 1:1

Thanks Giving

PM Rosary

CZ Balloon Toss

COFFEE PASS

Page 1

CZ Classic Tv Series

COFFEE PASS

AM Table Top Bowling

11/1/2021

CZ Bible Passage

COFFEE PASS

AM Reminiscing

PM Movie Time

Nov 30

AM Psalms

PM Target Practice

CZ Balloon Toss

Nov 29

PM Rosary

CZ Classic Tv Series

Nov 28

CZ Bible Passage
Confidential

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS

Sophie Drier

Constance Platske

Robert Funke

Myrtle Belk

Happy Birthday Wishes to all our staff who celebrate in November

November 2021 Honor Roll
Name

Title

Yrs. Of Service

Tina Shirkey

C.N.A.

33

Keri Maeitzke

Schedule Clerk

19

Dori Hedman

Director of Nursing

9

Heather Fernandez

C.N.A.

9

Katie Lotzer

Support Service Aide

8

Beth Rajala

C.N.A.

3

Travis Kahila

C.N.A.

2

Angela Hannu

LPN

1

Tiffany Jarvenpaa

Support Service Aide

1

Stephanie Hall

Support Service Aide

1

Tammy Machulis

Dietary Aide

1

402 North Street
Wakefield MI 49968

Hilltop also available online at: gogebicmedicalcare.com
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A s h l e y @ E x t 1 0 3 t o b e r e m o v e d f r o m
o u r m a i l i n g l i s t .
I f y o u w i s h t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e H i l l T o p w i t h
a n a r t i c l e , p i c t u r e , o r o t h e r w r i t t e n c o n t r i b u t i o n
p l e a s e , l e t u s k n o w .
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING A RESIDENT
CALL 906-224-9811 AT THE FOLLOWING EXTENSIONS
FIRST FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR

EXT 110
EXT 112

GMCF STAFF
DEPARTMENT

NAME

EXTENSION

GEORGIA WEBER

101

JANICE KOSKI

102

NATHAN COOLEY

160

DIRECTOR OF DIETARY/RD

TINA HUOTARI

106

DIRECTOR OF NURSING/RN

DORINDA HEDMAN

113

HEALTH INFORMATION SERVICES

RICH MCMANMAN

121

MARK AHONEN

105

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES/SST

ASHLEY JARVENPAA

103

INFECTION PREVENTION/RN

LENA GIERL

178

MDS COORDINATOR/RN

JIM MATAZEL

130

MDS COORDINATOR/RN

KATHY ROUTSALA

188

STAFF DEVELOPMENT/RN

HEIDI BROWN

127

SOCIAL SERVICES DESIGNEE/RN

JUSTIN BATES

104

ADMINISTRATOR
ADMISSIONS CLERK
BILLING/ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

MAINTENANCE SUPPORT SERVICES

